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THE HOUSEHOLD.
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Soie one once asked a little girl hviether
ier iother's bair waus. gray. "I dion't
kndé Vas the innocent reply ; 'I can't
see t Ithe top of lier heaîd, and shIe don't
cver sit down."

Solomton says of the gootd housekeeper,
"Sie looketh well to the uways of lier
housetlod(." The womau w-i 1 always
overrui vith work, never seeing a Chance
te rest for a Singl minlute, who is alwatys
bustling about, anxious, burdened, lier
whtole aint beimg, to all outbward appear-
ance, te 'get lier work done," busy, busy,
busy, catching the brooniV towhisk away an
infinitestinal spot of dirt liere, flourishing
the dustbruslhto teair down an imaginaîry
cobweb over yonder, ripping open all the
feather-beds i ithe lieuse to sec ihtier
soime Stray mtoth liais not stolen a iiarch eut
ier aînd sought rest witînn Vithe downty caon-
tents, scalding up all the preserves in the
cellar once a week for fear they itmiglht be-
gmu t o work when sIe didn't kntowv- it, rini-
ninutg upstairs and down, out ta the barn
ad lito the attic, tiring herself and every
aoe else iii the house,-we have all seeut
just such womiein, and probably not one of
us believes suith a one to be the woiain ta
whomu Solomîon in lis ,wisdomi referred as
looking "wcll to lu the ways of her Ious.o-
hold." There ara botter and nobler
rîmetiods of doing tiis than cooking, wash-
ing, cleaninîg uand scrubbiîtg. A wonan's
work is net finisied, her duty not entirely
performed for lier family, hvlien she has
made and m ended their clothes, cooked
their food-and nopped the kitchen fluor.
If she looks tvell ta the ways of ier house-
lhold, sihe will sec to it tthat lier lhusband
liais ier coimpaiîonsiip, as well as a starched
shirt-front ; that lier children have food
for their iminds, as well as good dinners ;
that lier own face wears the stiale of love
and contentiment instead of the vexed
frowni and tvrinkles of claily worry over the
absorbiig questions, Whia sathall tve eat,
drink andtd tear ?

No woman who is a drudgeil ier kitelcen
canI do justice to lier family. The husband
of such'ai tvife cats his meals as quickly as
possible, and goes where lae can find sone-
body to talk ta iiim and wit tvhom lie can
talk upoi sonething besides bread and po-
tatoes and vood and water.

The children of suit a muother have
learned inot te trouble lier with their little
trials and perplexities, uwleiai ail tliey got
for answer is, " OI, go along ! don't bother
me ; l'mn too busy ta think anything about
it." Ani so-tlhey take judgmieit iutotheir
own iandsud do aistley like, undisturbed,
unless by sone uilueky unseimeanor they
transgress the rigid rules of order, or do
sonethig to irritate the nothers higi-
sbrung nerves. With ier, out of siglht is
out of mindi. Sa. if Joinntaie wants te run
down to the corner grocery and sit and hear
the mon talk and swear, and inhale their
vile tobacco simok, and learnt te puff cigar-
ettes, and perliaps be taken into the saloon
next door and "treated" for doing anerrand
for the grocer, hie imother is none ithe
wiser. She only knows that lie cames
hoie cross, and she sends hini te bed twith
harsli words ; and if she sniffs the smell of
cigar smtoke or his tainted breath, she never
imagines that ier boy would drink or iold
a cigarette betweeenhislips,and she hurries

in off, while site goes euo ta set ierbreud
or attend to the coffee for breakfast.

And Annîie,-sie would liko te asc ber
niother whctier she might go to the play'
just on1.e ; the other çiris go,and like ,it.
But in a fifton years acqualutance vith
her muother she has learned tait a roquest
to indulge inany reecatioi geunerally meets
with sharp tvords and a ftal refusal. Se
on Saturday afternoon shestealsauwaîy with
soane of ierquestionable associates, and goes
te the matince, and secs things that she
should not sec, and hears things that she
should net hear, and that wrould startle lier
nothier if sie knew. But the nother does
net know, and busy, hearb and hands and
brain, with iher never-ceasing vork, work,
vork, she only -wonders why that lazy girl
stays se long when she sent lier on an
errand te tha store. Theu she loses all
thought of ier in finishiig up the weekso
ironing for Sunday. Does sie look " well
to the ivays of her household "

On througli life she goes, her daily rou-
tiiie--vork, fret, worry-naîking uilovoly
lier own life and the lives of those for whose
seuls she will b held accountable, as wel
as for thteir bodies. e it any woncer Lthait
in a fio years Join leaves forever-behind
ha im the house where hlias taken his daily
meuals and daily scoldiags, aad louves the
fretful, over-busy mother, who l never had
tinne to give lier boy the earnest caution,
the wise counsel that migtli have built up
lus character juto upngihness,-eaves
themt behind, ad cLstps out, feeling froc
If is after year siould bring li dishonor
and shiane, whose, tiiuk yoîu, iil holite
blaine leIs it any wonder that Annie we-ds
he first shellow-brained f o> ho praises

gier biigitt yce and pnebby ire -Se, w .
lias nover kowni rail appreciation ii lir
homne, accepts thuis as geuiae, poor chikld!
and, vithout the sanctiont or kno Vedgc fo
those who should have ben lier dearest
friends, sie goes forth into new and untried
scenes, with no lovia, counsel from motier,
no beunedictions fron fatlier. Thefatherup-
braids the mother for driving. the children
front banme, ad the poor, doluded mtotier,
worn out now in body and lid, mourus
over ier cruel fute and it aad-healted-
iness of lier family, for whom sie ad al-
ways slaved and toiled itiglit ndi day, antd
tiis je all the thanks she gets for it. Poor
mother i poor children lpoo rfather and
husband 1 All ta e pitied.

But the work lias te hoedone, you say.
Very truc ; and if it falls to the lot of ttoe
wife anad unoither tLedoli, she of course,
cannot si down atd fmldli1er ands. Eut
there is reason in allhiags,-uiless lt b 
in just such woenii as I lave been pictur-

Cg,-and I Un speakmiîg of those tvio aloie
wvorlin the kiticen aid for Vte temporal
wantteof the fanily te absarb vil their 1fe
and thougits and being, who could not rest
nights if the chairs were not set back on
just such a itripe in the carpet, or if ue
drop of water 1ad been spilied on ite
kitchen floor and had net been wipîud up,
or if thee vas a fly lu ite patry, t f
anyhody id iung pte dustpan on te

tigIib-hand nail insteadiof ite loft-hand one,
te Vive boing about thrce juthes apairb.

IlMa s 0 painfully particular," suiad a
yourg girl to umle onte day. " hy, you'l
laugi,1 katow, but I've known er: o get
ul out of bed at niglat, aer pa ltad put
oct te Elilt, justtuVafcld a uîospap)er lie
haad loft on the table and place i li Lte
Spaper-holder jus ovor tha table."h r

Lot ts, thon, whîifle wve stive te ]laîvo or-
derly hmes, -ell-cooecd food and necatly
served repasts, net neglect the higher good
of those lu Our lousehold, knowitg that if
ve do our best in all directions, we shall
have earned an approviag conscience and
the Master's divte benediction, SIte
hath datne vhat she could."

WIIAT THEY EARN.

The P and Fireside urges the imapor-
tanco of daughte at hoiorecewmng a regu-
lar maîonîey alloawance li consideration of
the -work they do. The writer says: f

I know scores of girls vho say thatreally
they like liousework botter thantany other
kind, "but there is no mnoney it it," so
they grow uneasy, they want the muonîey
(not money, of course, but the freedomu it
gives). Tiey go fro home a b oateaciers
or clirks, and thre is wasto of precious
material on all sides. The solution of titis
trouble is proper appreciation of the daugh-
ter athomle. Accordiuîg ta our icleas, that
h'ome is the happiest vich citando without
the " Inred girl," but daughters -who fill
this place, and atore than fill it, complain
that they de O owithout the wages, Just
here is the- trouble. If a daughter gots
two dollars a week (a moderate estimate oft
what would have to b paid te a servant),'
that is,$104 per year. Her board, at $5 a
veek, is $260 peryear. Herlisure, vhenu
she can do nuch of lier own sowmuîg, is
wortli enougli to raise lier earnuings te $400.
The lomne happiness, the calmarest-feeling,
the hiealtiful habits of such a life are wortht
ihat cannot b counted i dollars, and we
believe such a just finanrcial arrangement1
would be appreciated by any sensible girl"
and give contentinct o manyo of even8
superior ability. IL le, after all, tat emaîl
sun, $104 lu cash, whii makes the plan
satisfactory. A girl ean do a great deal
vith that, and most of them prefer t do
their own spendintg or saving. To havet
ono's personal expenses teo anage gives

ainusemeniet and experience. The father
sho'uid not think his daughter woll treated
becîuso he boards lier and gives lier occa-
s1n1i1ly a new dress,but, cn the other hand,
il girl should not lose sight of the value of
her home privileges.

THE MENDING BASKET.
Yes, I like a basket the best ; and bas-

kets aie vonderfully cheap, too. For ten
eents,I found a real beautry at one of the
prominent Japanese stores, and it *was
larg renough to hold every article likely to
nîeed mîen iog from )y weekly wash. My
family l small, though. Two or three
such baskets would do for all sorts and
sizes-a big famiily nending. ,A large bas-
ket for holding the garmients to be nended,
a small oue for pieces and patches, and one
or two qui te snall nes for holdingneedles,
scissors, threaids and all the etcetera ; those
Seem essentials for a muending outfib, and
they eau easily be gathered together outhe
morning they are nedced.

For darning, I have found that for all
the finer grades of hosiery there come cot-
tons, silks and wools In every conceivable
shade of color and of good quality, while
ncedles, froi coarse to fine, are of good
quality and cheaîp in price. A snall orange
gourd nakes.a gootdairning egg.

For muending table linen, a few threads
of the linon ravellings are really the best
thing. If the mesl is closely woven, nuo
pateli is required. If the linein is very
hiin, 'a strip of thin muslin can be sewu on

the under side with very fine cotton, and
then the dai neatly sewn through to this.

Very fine short needles coine for mend-
inggloves especially. A stitch .which bas
rau down ona silk glovoeCan bue caught up
with a very fine steel crochet-needle, so
also eau let-down stitches in silk stockiungs.

By notieing small ripe and holes and
ùnending thei, considerable work is saved;
for it takes time to muend a large reit.

Buttons are apt to pull out, leaving a
hole. - By puttinîg a bit of tape, or-material
liko he gaminent, under and another over
tho hole and securoly sewing themn on, tho
buttonl cau bo put on~in its original place
and e ouite as firm, if not a little stronger,
tha% eforo. In sewing on a button the
twis4îan bc ,passed ýaround the shank or
belöa the eyes three or four times, thus
giving a kind of purchase by which the
button-hole is held in place. If extra
buttons are either strung on a string or
kept in small boxes by themselves, they
are founid more easily than if left loose in a
bag or box with many kinds.

Strings are apt to wear off near where
tioy are sewed on. The bit left should be
carefully ripped offand a new sewing taken
up, or else the new strings put on.

One is often tompted te just run up a
slit, but it is usually botter te put a bit of
cloth under the hole and neatly dam down
upon it. It will not pull out in thab place
again at any rate.

Stockings can be eut down for children.
A pattern of the riglit size for the child's
foot should be selected and the sole of old
stockinet or flannel cut on the bias, neatly
fitted in, and sewn with ball-stitch.

Patches should be eut and fitted to match
the hole in the garnent, both in figure and
in the way in which the thread of the cloth
lies ; for patches, if neatly put in, if not
exactly ornamental, have the effect of giv-
ing a serviceable, comfortable air te an old
garment, which is highly satisfactory. The
wholedifference between thrif t and unthrift
can be shown by the opposite ways of
patchingadopted by differenthousekeepers.
The mending basket ought not to be the
badge of poverty, but rather one of the
signe of thrifty econouy. It cannet b
banished fron our home. Let us pay heed
to it, thon, that itis an orderly affthir, and'
not a-mass of tangled patch, piece, thread,
cotton, silk and needles, with half the
needful implenients missing on the occa.
sions when they are nost needed. Let
the scissors be very sharp and kept in a
neat case of chamois skin. Have a good
thimble and an ample supply of needles,

pins ad of the various little contrivances,
vhichlî are so small in thenselves, and yet

se nice to work with when old garments
are to be renovated, so as te look "amaist
as weel's the new."--Christian at Work.

RicE MUFrpINs.-Boil sof tand dryhait a cup of
rire, and stir into it threo teaspoonfuis eof sugar,
butter siz eof a egg. a littie sait,onepiitof ihlik,
anc clp cfyealngt, tw, quarts e flur. Lot t e
mixture risc ail nIglut, and bako lu mumfn rings.

SELECTED RECIPES.
PANNn OYcsaTEs.-Strain lthe oysters; then

wet andwringoutabitoficesoelotaf,andtrougli
(liestrain tire liquor frite tie pani. Scala te
liquor, skinmingasany soum rises. Add pepper,
butter and salt if needcd. Thent put the oysters
it and ooktill the edgescurl. Serve l ahotcov-
ced dishr.

aUnRRiED.-Blanch two dozeii cysters of a good
efr.o; f ry a sai ineduioen in a toaspo"fulef
bu Lter: tirlit one tcaspoonfuii cf curry powdcr,
add the cyster liquor anad oysters, and as seon as
all cone to a boil thieken with a toaspoonful of
flour vet withcream. Serve withrice mn asepar-
ate dish.

CAssanotn oiF Fisu.-Pick a celd boiled llsh
into bits, and thon vork it up sinie with the yolks
ce five liard boiled eggs and six nused potatoes,
a large lump of butter, popper, sait, and a littlo
snely chopped parslev. Butter amold, fil with
the naixture, and bake tilt brown. Serve with
butter.

Eo ru Foun.-Boil one dozen eggs liard.
Cut ach in liait leuthwise, and remaove the
yolks. Crumb the yoles!ito a simooitl Paste ith
a bit cf butter, Popper, sait, and ciîepped parslcy.
teo ie peer y t ote wite pour

over thenm a gocdadrawn butter, and set theinit
the oveni just te brown n the top.

F tÌzmonDBuîe.Toiniako this a nlec dius geL
fliae-flatvorrai. bef, aud have I u cytii
Then withithe lingers pull evcry slice into bits of
aninchior less. lut the beet ito a fryhigpan,
roverltwitlî cold water, and place on the nire
.iust long enouigh to heat the water. Pour the
water ctr andreplace it vith asiuch sweet milk,
ai bitet butter as large as a smili egg, and suff-
oient slfted fleur te ntake a erctini dressing.

rAM AND EGos.-Tho niceest way te cookhat
for breakfast is to eu ol' very thin bits about a
ianger long, always ivilt an edge of fat, La
these pieces in a fryingpan, and cover titeti wvith
cld water. Set the pan on the stove till the
wmater ieat:ti then pour tite water ofrand dry the
pan, and putting the hant back, frizzle it briskly
till a delicate brown. Lay a poaclhed egg and a
sico of ham side by side ana plate. Han should
b e aten as soon as served, as it toughens whcn
cool.

e .E WAFFLES-To n pint of soft bold rice
add ai taspoonful of sait and a pint of fleur, in
whiich sift two teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
Bauttie y.iks ad whi tes of theree eggs cpar-
atcly. .Add ta te ,yolke a cup ef sweet ntilk,.
Pour Into the rice and flour wutî a tables oonful
of intitd bLter, or rather a ta bisponfui hefore
it s irited. Lasly, add ite stîftiy becateal
whites. Mix thorouaglair and bake as you do the
plain vailes. Very nice and delicate.

PUZZLES-No. 1.
ceoswoan.

Sy firet le ln uap, but net lun vskc.
My second le lnfar, uand aise inquake,
Mythird is in pudding, butnolt in cake,
Xy fourth je lit bac, but net ia rake,
ày IfVthis lnligl't, but no i tdark,
My sixth is in grove, but not .in park,
My scyonth is in Johu. butntot lin Mark,
My cightiî laJaneat net naPaul,
My ÏFiuai j a Gencmai kacwvu te ail.

îIETAGRIM.
I ana brave; chaage oy bead, and I donote

low temuperature; again, and I ai ain enclosure.
again, and I uai waat all ment want; agai, and
lattaltita k ; agait, and I ani a kind of ptr;
aiglit. alladinadieposrd etf; agaila, and 1 uni,
arrated; a anin, and I am a poetie name for a

.Ileid; behead nie, aad I mu ne longer young.
mISiTOICeL ACoICTic.

A fameus battle of the elevrntht century,
A eoliairntedan dynasty,
A farmner kingdoaî la Itaiv,
A battle of tie Hundred ears'War,
A Spanisli QReen.Anoarderýof Ki gilate
Air Ilaiah tantg cft country discovered lin the

fiftcenthi cntury.A reigions sert cf the flfteati century,
A building errted te cotnieraienratate battle

of St. Qucaina,
A sianll kingdomuinliauotheastern Europe,
The 1,iaund 0e cake,"
The Primais epaeilte namne of a famnous order

of kinigits
QUAUn won.

1. A destructive bird, 2. Matured fruit. 3.
Not shut. 4. Part f te verb to go.

. ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 26.
ANAoRAM.L-Peter Piper.

orTAooy ruZzt.
Aeross.
T Nr A xA m OP L le

SAIte A Il'FTi'
o x y T o N E
T A P s 0oE,, sT 0oir

' ;E T
Downward-Apatite,
Dimoa).-. P. 2. For. 3. Corea. 4. Forceps.

5. Porcelain. 6. Re.eleet. 7. Apace. 8. Sit. 9. N.
IIDEX A2.H.. Ae og. 3. Rat.

4. Yak. 5. Eland. G. Dac. 7. Seuil. 8. Sirciv. 9.
Hîare. 10. Dog. Il. Zebu. 12. B3ear. 13. Cow.
14. Elk. 15. Walrus. 16. Beaver. 17. Ewe. 18.
Gout. 19. Mandril. 20. ocoo. 21.mG6t. 22.
1%fink. 23, Buiffalo. 2U Lion. 25.. Rata. 26. Cat.
27. Mouse. 28. Moose. 21. Deer. 30. Leopard.
il Herse. 32. Wiaal. 33:Ox. 31. Bat. 35. Ze-
brai. 36. Camte. ri. Daniia. 38. Sioli. 39.
Weasel. 40. Sable. 41. Saki. 42. Civet. 13. Le-
mur. Il. Otter. 45. Bison. 40. Badger.

Twias.-Tar-Tar. Tartar.
squÂatE Wonan.-
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PUZZLEIs CHAT.
Why do ve net heur fron the ssenger Put-

ziors? V like to hear fron thei by getting
original puzzles, especially Bible puzzles. Do
net forget te send your fuli na, and poli-ohice
address. * EDITon PUZZLEs.
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